
Candidates for 2020 Vestry and Deanery/Diocesan Delegate
Election Results will be announced at the Annual Meeting

Sunday, March 1, 2020
4pm in the church 



CANDIDATE Q & A FOR 2020 VESTRY ELECTION
HELEN HARTMAN (incumbent)

1. Briefly describe your family, occupation and professional and community involvement.

David, my husband, and I have two boys Ben (age 15) and Mateo (age 12). We live in a 
multi-generational home with my mother Rebecca (‘Lita’) Bayes who also attends the Church 
of the Good Samaritan.
I have a doctorate in Molecular and Cellular Biology and have worked in drug development 
for over fifteen years primarily in Regulatory Affairs. In my free time, I help mentor students 
at the Downington Area Robotics, a community-based robotics team. I’m also involved in 
CCATE, an organization that serves the Latinx community through the promotion of culture, 
art, work-training, and education.

2. How long have you regularly attended worship at Good Samaritan? In which ministries have you been in-
volved and in what capacity?

Our family started to regularly attend worship at Good Samaritan at the end of 2012 after completing the Alpha 
course. Recently I have been a member of the vestry and the Missions Committee. In the past, I have also been 
involved in several ministries including Alpha as a co-leader, and the Women’s Insight Retreat in various roles in-
cluding small group leader, mistress of ceremonies, prayer minister and small group leader co-coordinator.

3. In what diocesan level ministries and/or ministries in previous parishes have you been involved?

In the past, I was involved in the “Connect by Night” ministry and the children’s ministry at Manoa Community 
Church in Havertown, PA

4. From your point of view, what is the greatest challenge or opportunity you see facing Good Samaritan in 
the next three to five years?

Based on my personal experience at Good Sam and highlighted in the church survey a few years ago, our great-
est strength is that we are a loving and caring community without which even if we “could move mountains, but 
didn’t love others, [we] would be nothing”(1 Corinthians13:2). The greatest challenge and opportunity facing Good 
Samaritan is to live into our vision of “connecting” with others by encouraging a sense of “missional” ownership at 
every level of the congregation.
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ASHLEY HENDERSON

1. Briefly describe your family, occupation and professional and community involvement.

Hello! I’m Ashley Henderson. I attend Good Samaritan with my parents, Becky and Gary, 
and my fiancé, Nick von Dohlen. We’ll be getting married at Good Samaritan this October. I 
am the oldest of three siblings, and we were raised attending Good Samaritan. I attended 
college and Physician Assistant school at Drexel University in Philadelphia. I spent three 
years working in general surgery and eight years working in emergency medicine before 
switching into academia. I currently work as an assistant professor in the Thomas Jefferson 
University Physician Assistant Program and continue to work clinically a few days a month 
in the ER at Lankenau Medical Center. My professional organization involvement includes 

memberships to the American Academy of Physician Assistants, the Society of Emergency 
Medicine Physician Assistants, the Pennsylvania Society of Physician Assistants, and the Christian Medical and 
Dental Association. I am in my third year attending Community Bible Study.

2. How long have you regularly attended worship at Good Samaritan? In which ministries have you been in-
volved and in what capacity?

I have attended Good Samaritan for over 30 years. Good Samaritan was my home church through childhood and 
young adulthood; I participated in the Sunday School and Youth Group programs at Good Samaritan and was con-
firmed here. In the last year, my regular attendance at Good Samaritan has included serving as an usher, a Sunday 
School teacher, and a reader for the Prayers of the People.

3. In what diocesan level ministries and/or ministries in previous parishes have you been involved?

I have not been involved with any diocesan level ministries or ministries at other parishes.

4. From your point of view, what is the greatest challenge or opportunity you see facing Good Samaritan in 
the next three to five years?

I think our greatest challenge is connection to achieve expansion of the congregation. In Matthew 22:36-39, Jesus 
tells us that the greatest commandment is to love God with all our hearts, souls, and minds, and the second com-
mand is to love our neighbor as ourselves. As humans, we fall short of loving our neighbor as God intends. But 
if we rely on Him, Christ can show His love for them in and through us. So, who are our neighbors? They are our 
fellow churchgoers, but they are also our unchurched community members. Specifically, I think young adults and 
young families in the community are a hugely important unchurched population; they are the future of the church 
and the world. Connecting with them and spreading the love of Jesus and the Gospel to them is our greatest op-
portunity.



WHITNEY KUNIHOLM

1. Briefly describe your family, occupation and professional and community in-
volvement.

• I have been married to Carol for 42 years. We have three adult children (Anna, Mat-
thew, Stephanie) and three grandchildren (Noah, Ellie, Charlie). Two of our children 
are members of Good Samaritan (Anna/Steve Kocher and Stephanie); our son Mat-
thew grew up at Good Samaritan and now lives in the Washington, DC area. For the 
past twenty-two years we’ve lived in the same house in Exton, PA.
• I am currently Senior Vice President for American Bible Society in Philadelphia, PA. 
From 1997-2016, I was the President of Scripture Union USA in Valley Forge, PA, and 
am now President Emeritus. Prior to that I worked for Prison Fellowship and Scripture 
Union USA.  

• I am the Founder and President of a small ministry called Essential Bible Ministries (www.EssentialBible.org).
• I have written several books including The Essential 100, The Essential Jesus, The Essential Question, John: An 
Eyewitness Account of the Son of God, and many booklets including Confessions of a Guilty Bible Reader. 
• I created three church-wide Bible reading programs based on the Essential Series (two of which were used by 
Good Samaritan).  
• For 6 years I was on the Board of Directors of Scripture Union USA. Over the years I have worked with the Boards 
of American Bible Society, Prison Fellowship and Scripture Union International. I was also Chairman of the Forum 
of Bible Agencies.
• I graduated from Houghton College in 1976. 
• I work out regularly at the YMCA and enjoy golf and running.

2. How long have you regularly attended worship at Good Samaritan? In which ministries have you been in-
volved and in what capacity?

• We have attended Good Samaritan for 22 years, since 1998.
• I have been involved as a Prayer Minister and Prayer Leader at New Chapel.  
• I have been an occasional preacher or teacher at Good Samaritan.
• For several years I was on a volunteer team from Good Samaritan at the St. Barnabas Mission in West Philadel-
phia. 
• I served on the Outreach and Missions Committee. 
• In addition, my wife Carol, was the full time Youth Minister at Good Samaritan for 11 years, and our son-in-law, 
Steve, was the first Worship Leader at New Chapel.

3. In what diocesan level ministries and/or ministries in previous parishes have you been involved?

• Prior to moving to PA, we were members of Truro Episcopal Church in Fairfax, VA from 1983-97.
• I have preached in several Episcopal Churches, especially in the Diocese of South Carolina and the Diocese of 
Albany (NY).
• I have not been involved at the diocesan level in PA.

4. From your point of view, what is the greatest challenge or opportunity you see facing Good Samaritan in 
the next three to five years?

Our greatest challenge is to remain faithful to the essential elements of the Christian faith—the deity of Jesus 
Christ and the authority of God’s Word—while at the same time being willing to reach out in love to a world in need.  
In so doing, we will have a tremendous impact in the Episcopal Church, our community, the Philadelphia region 
and the world.
Our greatest opportunity is to continue as a loving, joyful Christ-centered community and in so doing “make the 
teaching about God our Savior attractive” (Titus 2:10).  
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RUSTY SMITH

1. Briefly describe your family, occupation and professional and community involvement.

Joyfully married to Robin. Three children, married adults; eight wonderful granddaughters. 
Currently retired. Previously, owner and president of packaging manufacturing company
Board of Directors and volunteer: Water Mission
Church of the Good Samaritan  
Vice-chairman St. Barnabas Mission, Episcopal Community Services
Board of Directors, Episcopal Community Services
Board of Directors and work crew leader, Good Works, Inc.
East Whiteland Township: Planning, Historical, Zoning Hearing, Parks and Recreation

2. How long have you regularly attended worship at Good Samaritan? In which ministries have you been 
involved and in what capacity?

Member beginning approximately 1998.
Vestry, Outreach, Facilities, Fair Days, Furniture Sale, Bridge of Hope Mentoring Team, Certified Food Handler

3. In what diocesan level ministries and/or ministries in previous parishes have you been involved?

Board of Directors Episcopal Community Services, Chairman Finance Committee

4. From your point of view, what is the greatest challenge or opportunity you see facing Good Samaritan in 
the next three to five years?

Good Samaritan is positioned to bring more people to knowing and loving Jesus Christ, growing in church family 
and kingdom purpose, lovingly and effectively serving our neighbors. People see a church that is doing things and 
not just meeting for a time on Sundays. Church members grow and deepen their faith when they have meaningful 
involvement.
The vestry is both a representative group, a leadership group and a service group. They should seek out, respect 
and respond to the interests and preferences of both individual and corporate membership. As leaders, the vestry 
provides guidance and governance to the membership and the leadership and provides service support in minis-
try, program, management and administration.
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MARY ANNE WEIGHTMAN

1. Briefly describe your family, occupation and professional and community involvement.

I live in the Downingtown area with my husband Dave of forty-five years. We have three 
children and five grandchildren. I decided to attend college at the age of forty-eight while 
working a full-time job. Three of our children were in college at the same time. I graduated 
from Immaculata University with a Business Degree and a Human Resource Degree. One of 
my current jobs is working part time for Downingtown Engineering Consultants and the other 
part time job is helping carpool and care for our grandchildren.

2. How long have you regularly attended worship at Good Samaritan? In which ministries 
have you been involved and in what capacity?

Good Samaritan has been our church family since 2003. During this time the bond of friendship and faith has 
grown. At Good Samaritan I serve as a Lay Eucharist Minister, Prayer Minister, and am a member of the Daughters 
of the King. As a Daughter of the King I have served as President, Treasurer, and is currently serving as Vice-Pres-
ident. We feel that participating in a Home Group or Bible Study Group is essential to form bonds with the church 
family. We organized a Home Group several years ago.

3. In what diocesan level ministries and/or ministries in previous parishes have you been involved?

Dave and I were married at Christ Episcopal Church in Brownsville, PA, then attended St. Paul’s Episcopal Church 
in Monongahela, PA. When the family was young, I taught Sunday School and was President of a Young Mothers 
Bible Study/Prayer Group while attending St. Paul’s Episcopal Church in Mt. Lebanon, PA. We moved to Longview, 
TX, where we attended St Michael & All Angels for a time and also Trinity Episcopal Church. I continued to be 
involved with Mother’s Group Bible Study and helped at both parishes teaching Sunday School. After moving to 
Downingtown, we attended St. James Episcopal Church where I worked with the Youth Group and trained as a 
Lay Eucharist Minister.

4. From your point of view, what is the greatest challenge or opportunity you see facing Good Samaritan in 
the next three to five years?

As a parish my desire is to engage with young and old in spreading the Good News. Joy in Jesus Christ is not tem-
porary, as many things are today. We receive true joy through participation of being the hands and feet of Christ 
to others in the parish as well as outreach ministries. 
Spiritual growth for each of us can be reached by praying for one another and reaching out and praying for those 
who do not know the eternal joy only Christ gives. Prayer brings us together as one voice before God. In this new 
decade, my hope is that we pray in confidence together to hear the Holy Spirit’s direction for our church family in 
making the love of Jesus known.
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MAC McCAUSLAND

1. Briefly describe your family, occupation and professional and community involve-
ment.

Ida, my wife of almost 40 years and I have three grown daughters, and one grandson. All 
of our children have been raised up at Church of the Good Samaritan. I am beginning my 
45th year at Penn Panel & Box Company, where I serve as Secretary-Treasurer. I’ve been 
involved on a number of local and national boards of trustees or directors of non-profits 
over the years, but my outside board/committee service is presently limited to the parish 
and the Diocese.

2. How long have you regularly attended worship at Good Samaritan? In which min-
istries have you been involved and in what capacity?

I think we began to attend Good Samaritan around 1990 or 1991. Ida and I were received (Ida) and confirmed (Mac) 
several years later. Among other things, I’ve served as:
• Vestry member (four terms)
• Rector’s Warden (eight years, for two Rectors and one Priest-in-Charge)
• Deanery rep/Deputy to Diocesan convention (several times)
• Fair Days Chairperson (once – what a job THAT was! Notice I only did that once)
• Rector search committee (co-chair)
• Elementary Sunday-school teacher
• Several parish discernment groups (discerning someone’s call to ordained ministry)
• Other volunteer work from time to time (Thrift Shop, Christmas Tree Ministry, etc.)

3. In what diocesan level ministries and/or ministries in previous parishes have you been involved?

• Member of the Diocesan Commission on Ministry (eleven years, presently Chairperson).
• Member, Bishop search committee.
• Member, Standing Committee of the Diocese – eleven years (Vice-President, then President).
• Member, Resolutions Committee for Diocesan Convention (many years).
• Member, Committee on Constitutions and Canons for the Diocese.
• Elected as lay deputy to General Convention

4. From your point of view, what is the greatest challenge or opportunity you see facing Good Samaritan in 
the next three to five years?

We must keep our focus on keeping “the main thing, the main thing.” That is, for each of us to become more faithful 
disciples of the Lord Jesus Christ day-by-day, and to pursue how God might use each of us to encourage others to 
become disciples as well. There will be things that will endeavor to distract us from that call, but if we can remain 
focused on growing in our faithfulness and devotion to our Savior, we will be a faithful community of God here in 
Paoli. And that’s what we should aspire to be.
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The following language is in our by-laws regarding voting for vestry:

“The members of the parish who shall be qualified to vote at any election for Vestry members and Deanery/
Diocesan representatives and upon all questions which may come before any meeting of the parish shall all be 
baptized persons of the age of sixteen years or upwards who shall have been worshippers in this parish as their 
usual place of worship for at least one year and shall appear on the records of the corporation to have contributed 
to its support during the preceding calendar year.”

Candidates for 2020 Vestry Vote for five
Helen Hartman (incumbent)

Ashley Henderson
Whitney Kuniholm

Rusty Smith
Mary Anne Weightman

Candidates for Diocesan/Deanery Delegate  Vote for one 
Mac McCausland

2019 Annual Meeting  
Sunday, March 1, 2020
4:00pm in the church

Church of the Good Samaritan
212 W Lancaster Avenue  Paoli, Pennsylvania 19301

610-644-4040  www.good-samaritan.org


